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LITCEFIELD & MADISON #159 pullling only a caboosethrough Glen Caftoq Illinois h
December1950.Notice the engineerbeinghandedhis orders.(Hqrold K Volbdth collection)
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NEXT MEETING/PROGRAM
The ncxt meetingof thc ArkansasRailroadClub will be held on SUNDAY, JUNE 11,1995
at our usuallocation,thc Twin City Bank in North Little Rock on Main Street.Thc program
will bc givenby JONATHAN ROYCE. He will givea showon crccce Railways.The public
is invitedand rcfrcshmcntswill be served.
Futureprogramsinclude:July - Robin Thomaswill havea rcport on the annual
NRHS conventionin l,ancaster.August- Bill Baileywill havca slidc show,
3985STEAM TRIP RITPORT- Wo BROKE EVEN on the trip in carly May, thanksto a
surgein ticket salcsaftcr thc statewidencwspaperadsthe wcckcndof April 30. Domesarc
SOLD OUT and havcbccn sinceMay 9. Salesare still brisk for coachscats,asof May 12.
Thanksfor all your support.
SinceUnitu Pacific'ssponsorshackcdout of the Monroc-Shrcveportlcg, U.P.'s
Managcr- Train OpcratingPracticcs,Stcvclrc, askcdus to collcct moncyfor ticketson
that scgment$WITHOUT ANY FINANCIAL OBLIGATION on our part. Union Pacific
will then open thc train to the publicwithout an official sponsor.Thc stcamtrain committco
agrccd.Wc will collcct thc moncy,put it in a scparatecheckingaccount(an cscrow
account),and pay Union Pacificwhcn thcy askus to after the trips.Any incidcntal
cxpcnditureswill bc madeby committecmcmbers,and not by the ArkansasRailroadClub
(likc advcrtising
in Monroc,printingtickcts,ctc).If we (Kcn Ziegenbein
andJohnHodkin)
gct rcimburscdlilr thcscsmallcxpcnscsby U.P.,finc).
Ifyou'd likc k) ridc on onc of our trips,scndin your SEPARATE checksmadc out to
thc ArkansasRailroadClub.CostsLITTLE ROCK-MONROE: $110coach,$20rcturn bus;
MONROE-SHREVEPORT:$90coach,$135domc.Thc Monroc-Shrcvcportsegmcntwill
bc a NO-FRILI-s trip - you'll nccd to bringyour sacklunchcsand no bustranspodationwill
bc provided.You'rc (Jnyour own. SteveLcc dcscrvcsthanksfor opcningthis sponsorless
scgmcnr.
At presstimc (May l3), therewasalsothc possibilitythat we'd collcctfaresfor the
unsponsorcdPalcstinc-Housk)n
leg,but wc wcrc awaitingword tiom l.!c on this.A number
ofus plan to ride the cntirc trip from Littlc Rock to Houston.
THANKS.RANDYTARDY - Wc wish to thank RandyTardy,businosswriter for tho
arj.dch)bmembcrfor hclpingus get publicityfor thc steamtrip
ArkonsasDemocrat-Gazette
in thc ncwspaper.
1996CALENDAR- wc will onceagainhavca calcndarnextyear.Photosare now being
acceptedof anyrailroad-relatcdsubject,as long asit's in Arkansas.Any time framewill do,
anytypeof train. Our 1995calendarsoldout in carly Novemberlastyear - thesehavc
provenvery popular.The prints (don't sendncgativesor slides- havea print madefirst) can
bc anysize,blackand white preferred,but color alsoO.K. Sendthcm to our address.
Dcadlinewill bc July 15.I only havethreeprints so far.
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BILL CTIURCH RECEIVES
MEIIIL - Longtime member
Bill Churchreceiveda medal
from the Russiangovernment
May 9 at the VA Medical
Ccnter,North Little Rock,in
recognitionof courageand
contributionto Allicd support
of RussiaduringWorld war
II. Bill, whe waswith tho
Army's 711thRailroad
Engineers,hclpedshipwar
suppliesto the SovietUnion
by way of thc BarcntsSea,
PcrsianGuli Black Seaand
ScaofOkhotsk. His wife,
Polly,lookedon.

B(X)K REVfEW - Mnso, i PacifrcDicsel I'ower by Kevin EuDaly is an cxcellent book about
the MissouriPacific'sdieselmotivepowerovcr the yea$. Especiallyintcrostingarc thc
manyfirst gcncrationshotsaDdthorc arc sovcralshotstaken in Arkansas(one ofwhich is hy
ArkansasRailroadClub memberRobin Thomas).Ifyou're from rhc gencrationthat grew
up with carly dieselsand arc intcrostcdin thc MoPac,this is thc book for you. (Ken
Ziegenbeinfrom the book donatedto theA*ansas Railrud Club).
MIKE ADAMS RESFONDSin referenceto the picturc on thc backcoverof the May
Raihoader.Hesaysthis photowastakeDaround 1906.He could make out a numberin the
2501serieson the first locomotiveof the group of three in the lcft centerof the photograph.
Thesewere 4-6-0'soriginallyIM&S 574to 588and Mo Pac765to 774built in 1898and renumb€redin December1905.This, ifcorrect, will put the picture at leastinto 1906.
The middlelocomotiveof this group is a 4-4-2of the 5501series.But, thcy were built in
1904asIM&S 1695- 99 and Mo Pac 1190-99.Theywere madethe 5501- 5515in the great
re-numberingofDecemb€r 1905.Theselocomotiveswhcn built had a very smalltendcr
which is very obviousin the pichrre.In 1907another25 ofth€ 5500'swere built with a larger
tendor,
The small4-6-0in rhe left foregroundis a 2701seriesbuilt in 1889- 90. It hasno main rod
up so hasprobably been brought in for shopping.Nonc of the wood seenwas for locomotive
fuel.This went out in the early 1880'sat the latest.
I canmake out severalmore classesof locomotivesthat are very interestingand all built
before 1906.Incidently,a muchlargerroundhousewasbuilt behind this one in 1912- where
the tlees are.
Mike alsosaid(refer ng now to the ftont coverphoto of the sameissue)that in July 1940
hc rode this Rock Islandtrain fiom East Des Moines,Iowa to KansasCity. Threedayslater
he rode it back, his first adventure with light-weight, streamlined trains (riding, that is). He
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usedto seeUnion Pacific'strain that operatedfrom KansasCity to Salina,Kansasin 1937
while at Fort Riley, Kansas.(Thanks,Mike. h's beena long time sinceyou've witteh a short
storyfor the R.aiboader. Wantto do so again?)
HELP PROTECTTHE -l6ff - The Virginia Museumof Transportationneedsto raise
$810,000to build a coverfor the J611steamengine,which is beingreturnedto this museum
by NS. Ifyou'd like to help, their addressis 303Norfolk Ave, RoanokeVA 24016.
WA NTFN lFOR SA I.II.-TRA NF
Thefollowingisfor thosewhowantto findcertainrailroad-related
items,information,
or wantto sell
or tradesuchitemswithotherrailfans.
Onlypersonal
inquiries,
NO COMMERCIAIBUSINESS,
please.
Werescrve
thcrigbtto refuselistingsifdeemedinappropriate.
TheAtkansas
RailroadClubis
n('tresponsible
for mislcading
dds.
WANTED- Informationon the closingof the EastLittle Rock tower,locatedat the end of
RI's A.rkansas
River bridge.The tower wasautomatedin late 1962-early1963,but a moro
exactclosing/dismantling
dateis needed.Also neededare RI time books(engineeror
conductor)tbr pre-1963passenger
sewice,to providedata on locomotiveassignments
and
consists.Time bookswill be photocopiedand odginal returnedto owner.- BILL
POLLARD, 3005Barler, ConwayAR72032.

ARKANSASRAN. NF,WS
- (Hot Springs)- Apparently,ArkansasMidland
ANOTHER TRAIN IN HOT SPRJNGS?
Railroadhasagreedto let an excursiontrain run on its tracksagain,which the city is trying
to start.As part of a reccntclection,$34million heLs
beenallottodto Hot Spring'sCivic
Centerexpansion,whichwould includean cxcursiontrain out of the old MissouriPacific
Sawmjll depot. (l/ol Splitgs Sentinel-Record,
Apil 12)
FORDYCE&PRINCETONTRAINS ran againthisycar at thc annualFordyce-On-TheCottonBclt fcstivalin Fordyccon April 23.The trainscarriedpassengers
on a 1o-mile
round trip overformer Rock lslandtracks,(FordyceNews-Advocate,
Apil 19, 1995)
CROSSINGMISHAPS- OpcrationLifcsavcrcannevcrhavecnough
presentationsand train rides.Here are someofthe railroadcrossing
*
.C
accidentsaroundArkansasduring the pasttwo months:I 1) Two
tractor-trailerrigswere destroyedin a 1:16a,m.collisionwith a KCS
train on Highway41 southofHoratio on April4. The fiIst truck didn't
seethe train over the road,tried to stopbut hit it anyway.Then the
secondtruck rear-endedthe first. No one wasseriouslyinjured.| 2) On March 28 at 7i15
p,m.,two minorswere injuredwhen a 14-yearold driver without a licensewasstruckby a
KCS train in Ashdown.He wassitedfor no driveN licenseand his stepmotherwascitedfor
allowinghim to drive.
I3) Two teenagerswere killed late in the night ofApril 13when they t edtobeata
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SantaFe (warbonnet)freight (runningover BN) over the HasbrookRoad crossingnear
Jonesboro,The engineersaidhe sawthem racingthe train alongthe parallelroad,then they
tried to turn left in ftont ofthe train to beat it over the crossing,The train drug the 1991
NissanMaximaover 3,000feetl. The girl andboy were both 18.I 4) On April 11,at 12i30
p.m.,two peoplein their 20swere killed whcn they failed to yield to a Union Pacificfreight
at a dirt crossing4 mileseastofWynne. I 5) On April 9 two men in their 40swere killed
whcn thcir 1992Ford pickup failed to yicld to a Union Pacificfreight at the Highway42
crossingin CherryValley,near Wynne.
l6 at 1:15p.m.,a Freightlinerstrucka northboundArkansasMidland freight
|6)OnAp
on thc Highway49 crossingnearWest Helena.The truck hadjust passeda car stoppedfor
the hain and failed to seethe hain until it wastoo late. No seriousinjury occurrcd.I 7) A
76-ycarold man waskilled March 31 at 10:35a.m.whcn his piclrupwashit by a Burlington
Northerntrain on a road crossingin Clarkedale.He wasan aldermanof that town who had
talkedaboutinstallingcrossinggatesat that crossing.
In 1963,therewerc14240 rail passengercars in the U.S,h 1992,Arntrak hatl 1,962.
NEW RAILCAR PLAN'I - (Paraeould)- AmericanRailcar.Inc. (formcrlv ACf Railcar
Manufacturing)held an opencall April 1 b fill 150vacanciesin this railcar plant.The plant
(to be openin July, 1995)will build coveredhoppcrs.They expccted1,000to applyfor the
mostlywcldingjobs.(Paragould
Daily Press,March30)
NEW INTERMODAL FACILIIY - (Marion) - SantaFc Railway,runningovcr thc
BurlingtonNorthern,hasbuilt an intermodalfacility in Marion to easethe strainof the
ncarbyMemphisfacilitics.This iacility will be 26 acresand employ50 to 75 ncw pcoplc.
(WestMemphisEveningNews,March 31)
DEPOT RELOCA'I'ION- (Glcnwood)- Thc Glcnwu)d SchoolBoard discussod
rclocating
(]nd
the old MissouriPacificdepot at thc
of tbe linc in Glcnwoodto a sitc noxt to thc school
gymand alsonext to the tracks.They play to put this structureon the National Registerof
Historic Places.(GlenwoodHerald, March 16)
CARSDERAILBY THEMSEL!'ES- (Dccarur)- Appar.'ntlytircd ofjusl sitlingon a siJing.
13 KCSfreightcarsdecidedon their own to nrn awayandjump the tracksjust after
midnight,SundayMarch 26, nearDecatur,The 13carshadbeenon a sidingat the Peterson
FarmsFeedmill, had brokenlooseand hit two other carsnextto tho KCS main linc. KCS
wasnotified and stoppeda southboundtrain. The main track wasalsodamagedin the
incident. (BentonCountyDaily Record,March 28)

AMTRAKNEWS
LEITERS TO SA!'E AMTRAK Rathersurprisingly,a March 23 letter ro the chairmanof
the Houseand SenateBudgetcommittccsfrom 41 Scnatorsand 81 Representatives
and a
letter to SenatorDole and Rep. Gingrichsignedby 22 governorswere very supportiveof
keepingAmtrak alive,(NARPNewsbtter,
Ap 1995)
! PI',4Ns,4.S P A T T.PNA DE P
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DOES ARKANSAS CARE? - Dudng th(' Amtak Task Force hearing in Dallas Ap l 27,
Amtrak PresidentThomasDownscited the StateofArkansasasan examoleof a state
wherestateagenciesgenerallyignoreAmtrak. He specificallymenrionedthe absenceof
Amtrak route designations
on the official ArkansasHighwayMap and the failure ofParks
and Toudsmto mentionAmtrak in anyof their brochures.Maybewe couldw te them
requesting this? Many othet statesdo it (Bill Pollad)

ISHOWSI F.WNTS OF OTHFR CLUBS
E YCURSTONS
O

...note...these
are listedsequentiallyby dates,earli()stdatcsbcing first...

SPONSORSOF U,P.3985TRIPS: 1) ArkansasRailroad Club,PO Box 9151,North Little
Rock AR 72119,501-945-2728,
J]uJ'e
6,1995,Litde Rock to Monroe,Louisiana;Junc 7,
1995,Monroe to Shreveport,Louisiana,2) Red Rivcr Valley RailroadHistoricalSocieqv,
509MarshallSt, Suite 1019,Shreveport,LA 71101,June 11,1995,
Shreveportto Palestinc,
Texas.3) Gulf CoastCbapterNRHS. PO Box 457.Houston.TX 77001-0457,
June 10,
Houstonto CollcgcStation,Texasand return; June 11,Houstonto Bay City and retum.
The tlain runsemptyHoustonto Omaha- could not find a singlesponsoron that segment,
4) PacificLimited Group,PO Box 27081,Salt L,akeCiry W 84127-0082,
801-355-5871,
varioustrips in tho PacificNorthwest,Fall 1995.
.IACKSO\II'ILLE. ARKANSAS- May 31 - AP&L Senior'sDay at the JacksonvilleElderly
ActiviticsCentcr,100Victory Circle - 9:00a.m.to 1:00p.m.
SANANTONIO. TEXAS.BRANSON.MISSOURI - BeganApril 19,1995- TheBranson
Limited bega[ its American Orient Exprcssruns again from SanAntonio through Arkansas
to Branson.The train will be attachedto Amfak's Texa$Eaglein both directionsfrom
Texas,then go on its own from Little Rock to Branson(accordingto John C. Jones).Fivedaypackages,
includingshowsat Bransonand hotels,stad at $1,225per person,Trains
leaveSanAntonio Wednesdaymornings,arrivingBransonThu$day mornings,returning
from Bransonon Saturdays.Call 1-800-AOE-0389
or write Amcrican O ent Express,PO
Box 460707,SanAntonio TX'18246-O'107
for more information.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI August 5, 1995 TheEgptian Specialpublic excursionsusing
Union Pacific'sE units and streamlinedcars- runsthroughSouthemIllinois throughwbat
is knownasES/pt - trips lcaveSt. I-ouis8:00a.m.goingthroughChester,Illinois, Mt.
Vemon, Bentonand Gortham- pricesstart at $65coachup to $130coachfor whole trip ContactSt.Louis ChapterNRHS, 11221ManchesterRd, Suite321,St. L.ouisMO 63122.
SPRINGFIELD.ILLINOIS - Auzust5. 1995- 16thAnnual Mcctins and RailroadianaShow
ofthe Illinois CentralRailroadHistoricalSociety,Holiday Inn East,SpringfieldIL, 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.- Admissionis $1.00/person
or $2.00/family.
Dealer tablesare $20.- ContactMark
L Miller, 12044West Central,Ma on IL 62959-1022
or call 618-997-5788
evenings.
- Fifth annual
p.m.
S
SIJMMIT.
MISSOURI
10:00
a.m.
to
4:00
LEE
September23, 1995
Heart of AmericaKansasCity RaihoadianaShowat John Knox Pavilion,520Murray Rd tablesare $22until September12,admissionis $2,00- 175dealertablesexpected- call 816373-9364
for information.
,4Pr4NSI( Prrr po4DEp
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ROCK ISLAND GROUPmeetsabouttwice a year.CoDtactDavid Crotts,8828S Graphic
Dr, Alna AR 72921.Another group,the Rock Islandretired groupalsorneets,aboutoncc
monthly,at vadouslocations.ContactL. T. Walker,3520l,ak€viewRd, North Little Rock
AR 72116for informationon this organization.
Fridays,
SPRINGDALE.vAN BUREN.ARKANSAS- Ozark train ridcs - Wednesdays,
Saturdays- The Arkansas& MissouriRaihoad specialslcaveSpringdale,A.rkansas7:45
or 800-687-86fi)
for information.
a.m.,leavesVan Buren l1:00 a.m.C-all5Ol-751-8600

NOTE - Thisnewsletter
is a little skimpysincoI'm heavilyinvolvedin selling/sending
our Challengcr
trip. Restassurod,
however,
thatI haveMANY storiesyet to
out/adyedising
runby GeneHull, Bill Church,P.B. Wooldridge,
etc.Here'sa shortoneby Mr.
Wooldridee.ruI
MURPHYS LAW
by: I'.8. Wooldridge
It couldhavchappened,and it rcallydid
DuringWorld War II, about1943,the railroadwasunableto find tclcgraphopcrators,so thcy
trainedyoungwomcnto haDdletrain ordors.
One night at Waldo,thc dispatchcraskcdtho youngladyto "Copyq South"for First and Second17.
Shcmadconly 5 copiesof thc train order,dclivcrcdit to First 17,andfilcd thc statbn copy.SccondI 7
camcalong,and shcclcarcdhcr Board,and thc train roaredthru.
Sccondl7 and an ExtraNorth, both pullcdby {mos,sawcachothcr'srcflcctionsin thc night and
managcdto skrpjustshortof cachothcr.Howcvcr,onc hcadbrakcmanjumpedand brokc a lcg.
It couldhavchappcned,and it did. How luckycan onc be!
But backabout1944,a tragicaccidcntoccurrcdwhichinvolvcdnothingbut bad luck.
A switchcngine,idlc for thc night,dcvelopcda leakythrottlc and "walkcdaway"from its mooring.
The cngincran thru the switchat North Camdcn
the Ho6tler,runningfor his life, wasouFdistanccd.
onto the maintrack,and spcdnorth towardKcnt, Arkansas,gainingmorDcntumwith cvcrytum of thc
whccls.
The franticHostlerrushedto thc ncarestphoncto rcport the run-awaycnginc.Tho dispatchcr
immediatelyraogBearden,16milcsnorth,but thc operatortherewaltalrcadyrcportingan Extra[i00
thc southbound
south by Bearden.with no openintcrmediatestation,and no radiocommunication,
freightcouldnot bewamedand stopped.Absolutelynothingcouldbe done,but wait,as the enginc
and freight spedtbru the night, on a collislon course.
Just dorth of Kcnt there is a very long, sweeping90 degreecurvc. Engineer Hugon wasplanniDgk)
makeNorth Camdenand hcadin the sidingfor No. 2, the "lrne Star"passenger.
curvc,the runawayengiDeand the southboundfreightcollidcdat spced,
But on that long,sweeping
killing tbe hcad-endctew.
Sadly,it couldhavehappened,and it reallydid.
I wason third irick at Illmo, Missouri at the time and I thougbt of that railroad pocm, which readsin
Parl:

I strainmy eyesaroundthecurve,
For whatawaitsustherc?
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CLUB

SBESDENI- TShoot, l7l6 Alkr Dr, LittleRootAR 72207-3m26Ol-225-a9ss\
- JohnC.Jooes,I l7 Coltor$,ood,
VICE-PRESIDENT
Sherwood
AR 72116-401
| (501-E35-3?29)
(501-225-0826)
TREASTIRER Wdl€rB. Wdker,8423Lindr 14 Litd€RockAR 72207-s983
. CffoleSueSchafer,
SECRETARY
(501-3?1-0034)
103Thsyer
St,Li(lc RockAR72205-5951
905Vrl€neDr, N Litd€RockAR 72I I 8-3160(50l -?58-1340)
EDIIQ& - KenZies€rbein,
NATIONALNRHSDtR -RobiD
Thoms,10980
RivmrcltDr #26,Littl€RoctAR72212-1412
6ar225-t952\
- R. w Mccoire,I 14Ric€St,Litd€RockAR72205(501-375-1738)
HISTORIAN
BOARD'95-CeoeHulL3507E W.shirslon#31,NorthLiuleRookAR ?2114.6455(501-945-7386)
BOARD'96. Pet€rSrylh, 2800Wcst371t,Pire Blufl AR 71603(501-535-4724)
(5ot-a344914)
BOARD'q7- Tm Shircfitr,129JessicrDr, shenroodAR 72120-3429
BOARD'98- JohnHodkin,lr.,506Gordon
Sl,N LitdeRockAR 72117(501-945-2128)
POBox I 938. Litlle RockAR 72203- 1938(50I -664-3301
BOABD9g- Slldey WozencrrR,
)

T!€ A*ds
Rrillo.d Club is a nd-pro6l orgadzalio! thrl m€cb oo thc !.cood Suldly otlhc mooth. Tli! norlh wc wil mccl on
sE&y, J$i.lI !t th€ Twh city amt Buildir8 oo M,i! sM il North Lidc Roc*. wc 0t! a chaF(r of lbe Ndiorul R-ail*.y
Hirtoricd Sdicty. Pr%rc e Flslcd
rh. ASf,aNlAiMIl,RQAD!8
is rh. ttmr,hry F,t ic,ri@ of rh. A,r4$ Rair,o6dcrub d is sdd!|Iy mikd in iim. ro b.
nccivcd tcfor. lh. tuonbt mcctingr.In or&r to twivc this F$li(!tim, )ou Erlt tF a h.mbcr of th. club. Cu'Bl du.s e
Bi&ft
md abo S2o/y.arfor out{f{tdc. Th€ BAIISOADIB, k lraiLd lo sI mdb.N qutomalicstly.
t20/y.u fd A*es
If you wodd likc lo joitr, ,6d yourchcckma& out lo th. "ArkMe Rsilroadclub" to: ATTNTTE$I&, ARKANSA,S
RAILROAD CLtrB, P.o. Box 915l , Nonh Liltlc R@kAR ?2119. You uy alsojoitr lhc Natioul Railwy H;loncal s@i.ty
Uuoughour Club by payiq 614/ycarmorE,or $344t€r.
Edito' of thc ABf,AIIEAiL&|ISOADII
i' Kd zi'sobcin. Evqyrhitrs hqvi!8 ro do wiih tlE ABI{AltAlllAlLigADEB
shouldbc scntlo lh. od&6 bclow,ATTN:Fniid. PL& lcl dc tno* ifyN sdns chdgc!, 0sNEWSLETTERScaNNoT aE
FORWARDFN.
ArkEsss Railroadclub ft,il dtould alsobc ml to thc adiEs bclow
ARKANSAS IIAILROAD CLUE
P. o. BOX9151
NORTH LITTLE ROCX AR 72I 19
Ncwsletlcrmd FAX pl|onq (501>?58-l 340
(lavc ncsrg. d rdddd if rrd nol lh.rc)

JOIN THE ARXANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
of cachyear rnd rpply to the cd€ndar
Dues arc l20ryear Fr individurl. Dues ar€ al'i,aysdue IA![!\8!lgI
year. You may alsojoin the National Historical Railway Soci€tythrough our club by palng ll4/rear nore (rotal
palment for both club membershipaDdNRHS menbeship l^,ouldbe $34per ye.r).
for th€ term of your membelship.It is
Mcmbenhip entitles you to receivethc AXIAISA$IAIIEQAIDR
publishcd montrty. Sendthe coupon below to oul addr€ssin the center of this page.
-RENEWAL

-NEW

MEMBER

-CHANGE

OF ADDRBSS

YOUR NAME
YOTJRADDRFJS
CITY
TELEPHONENUMBER (

STATE-

ZIP

